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Ceiling won't stop revolt

EOP cutbacks and the student*
teacher ratio w art some of ths
key problems discussed during a
faculty and staff budget meeting,
Three speakers each gave a 5(U P I)—Farm and meat In
i O minute talk on how they
dustry leaders expressed anger
viewed the governor's proposed Friday over President Nixon's
budget for higher education for celling
on m eat
prices,
1873-74, Those speaking Included Spokeswomen for s housewives'
Dr, Hud Hutchinson, sxecutlve revolt said they would boycott
secretary of United Professors of meat anyway,
California (U P C ), James LonElton Berck, president of the
dreth, Director of Business af Farmers Union In the beeffairs of this university, and Dr. producing state of Nebraska,
Roy Anderson, chairman of the epitomised farm belt dlsgruntbudget com m ittee of the lament,
statewide academic senate.
He charged the President acted
Anderson said th at the "under the advice of Wall Street
estimated need for the next year cowboys and legal fact ben
had been 1438,000,o6o but was cut ders,,.labor
osars
whose
to 1406,000,000 when It was given anguished Meetings conveniently
to the legislature. He said the overlook
the
fact
that
most serious cut was In the EOP skyrocketing labor oosts are at
program and there were dif the very heart of the alleged
ferences of opinion between the problem."
assembly and the senate on
Housewives who have been in
whether or not to change EOP the forefront of organising an
funding.
" A p ril Fool's w eek" m eat
Landreth said there are boycott appeared unimpressed
Inadequate staff positions and not by Nixon's declaration.
enough money allocated for the
Oertrud Rebels of Tewksbury,
needed Increase In positions at Maas, head of Women Against
this university. He listed Skyrocketing Prices, said of the
weaknesses In allocations for
equipment, the salary budget,
communications budget, tran
For more InfonqaUou on the
sportation budget, and the effect of meat price! locally, ho
student services area with the cut editorial on pngs I.
back In EOP.
Dr. Bud Hufchlnoon said that
oompared to recent years the celling " I think It stlnks-our
new budget was good. One area position Is to get meat down
which he said was bothering him where It was In February, 1873."
was the teacher student ratio. He
Mrs. Rose West, who plans to
said not enough was being done to lead a supermarket boycott In
lower the ratio. However, Dr, Denver, called the ceiling "a
Hutchinson said he thinks that grandstand play," Mrs. Ethel
the budget is pretty much set, Rosen, top figure In a similar
although he can't predict what drive in Chicago, said, "Nixon is
will happen (h the area of freezing prices at the highest
salaries, He said that there H j level they've ever bean in the
growing distrust between the history of the country; we are
Chancellor's office and the still advocating a national
legislature,
boycott."
---------- :— -

However, a Billings, Mont.,
organisation called B E E F
( l i t t e r to Eat Economic Foods)
said It had cancelled a planned
boycott as a result of the
President’s announcemnt.
Nixon's crackdown did not
appear to have an immediate
effect on m idwest livestock
markets.
Beef prloes held steady while
pork continued to cllmb-golng
from $3 to $4 per hundred
weight—at several key markets.
Econom ists, cattlem en and
farmers foresaw little, If any
effect, of the President's action
on market prices.
Spokesmen for the meat in
dustry and retailers were dour.
Herrell DeOraff, president of
the American Meat Institute,
said In Chicago, "The new oon-

trots will bring more problems
but not more meat to the
American consumer.
" It is very unfair to retailers
and meat processors who have
been continuously under controls
since August, 1171, and whom
operating profits in handling the
nation's meat have been sharply
reduced."
The president of the National
Association of Food Chains,
Clarence a . Adamy, said, " It is
very doubtful that moat food
chains ever fully reflected thslr
red meat costa at the peak of the
m arket. With retail ceilings now
established, should the wholesale
market again return to Its peak,
the effect on the supermarket
operators could be catastrophic."

Students warned about
credibility of job ads
Sum m er Job ads around Epstein, vice chancellor and
campus may lead to nowhere, general oounsel for the university
according to Roy Q ersten, and college system, wrote to Tim
director of A ll business affairs. Hall of the company.
Oersten told Student Affairs
"Our office," he said, "has
Council members at a recent received several com plaints
m eeting that the A m erican from students...that you have
Collegiate Employment Institute failed to furnish the Collegiate
that advertises the Collegiate Summer Employment Guide to
Summer Employment Quids has students.
felled to answer several people
"You may consider this letter a
who wrote for the guide,^
formal legal demand for either
He said the Better Business the return of the 14 fee you have
Bureau In Los Angeles Informed received from students, or the
him that the company has failed forwarding to iuch students of
to cooperate with the bureau, and the guide," the letter concluded.
Is now under investigation by the — Q iirtten said students should
post office departm ent for check with the Better business
Bureau before sending money for
possible fraud.
On Wednesday N orm an L. employment guides.

by JOAN CA M PBELL
It looked like the Hollywood
Freeway on Labor Day. Only It
loot Thursday night and the .
pile-up was in the Men's Oym and
the freeway was really a banked
skating rink.
Roller Qamee had done It
again. They excited, thrilled,
chilled the audience into a
h arried , h elter-skelter frensy
from "Oo, Go, Qet-am,
to "K ick^m In the
knee."
T-Birds are chomping at
to get at the Northern
" cries the announcer,
squeeie together, folks,
(w e 're alread y packed like
sardines), squeezes together
oouoe there's still a lot m ore'
people coming."
You said It. Two lines of
anxious fans undulated from the
gym like tsntaelee. One line
snaked all the way down to the
Health Center parking lot, while
the other curled around the gym
to the back of the Music building.
"Just four more minutes until
the fun begins, folks" says the
energetic, red-jacketed young
man behind the microphone. " If
you'll Just sque-e-ese together.,,"
And out comes the thundering
herd of Hawks In their devilish
dare-devil costumes of orange
and black. "B o<m m m k >" cries the
crowd (a few "yea's). But whatT
What's this? The Great Pum
pkin? No I It's Chief John Parker.
John "Indian" Parker in the
middle of the rtnk, bare-bellied
and bullying hie team on
to...victory? defeat?
On again, off again, Uckety
split.
Now It's the T-Blrds. The good
guys In their patriotic outfits of
red, white and blue. "Yea-a-a-aa! "screams the crowd, (a few
"Boo's). The guy behind me lets
out a shrill whistle, "Vega, you’re
looking good l " The guy In front of
me asks his wife If these are the
TVBtrds or the Hawks.
I've got a brand new pair of
roller skates,.,
But wait? Could it be? It ial It's
Erlene Brown? That 170 lb.
Buporbird blocker. That Olympics-Shot-Put-competitor-tumed
skater wonder wom an. The
crowd goes wild with ecstasy.
Come on Erlene? Hang In there,
get it on, sock It to them.
Autograph time.
Now they're ready to roll for
eight Kkninute periods.
First the ladies. "Princess"
Betty Brown starts hassling TBird Honey Sanches. Bally Vega
and Sugar Thompson coins to her
aid.
On Jackson? On Thompson? On
Vega, you vixen!
Meanwhile on the other side of
the rink there's a heap of bodies
groaning and w rithin g and
clutching themselves. A pileup...a heap of at least four
Hawks...And here oomos big
Erlene, skating at full speed to
hurl her massive body onto the
fragile heap of the opposition.
The crowd stands, groaning with
pleasure.
The agony and the ecstasy.
The ten minutes are up and now
come the men. Ronnie "Psycho"
Rains of the T-BIrda Is shoving
and pushing w hile "R o a d 
R u nner". Terrlgno la doing a
perioIOUl, UflWeggod balancing
act. Watch it there? Chief John
Parker Is trying to trip up some
(Continued on Page I )

EDITOR'S NOTES

Beef ceiling no big favor to consumer
Prea. Richard Nixon placid a celling on baaf price*
Thursday night, railing hopta of consumers and In*
furlatlng producer!, The end effect of auch a celling la
uncertain.
Howard Smith, faculty member of the Economic!
Department here, aald that there la a certain amount of
danger that the price celling will act to dlmlnlah aupply,
giving riae to ahortagea.
"Conceivably In the coming weeka, there will be apot
ahortagea of varloua cuta of meat," Smith aald,
"However, becauae the celling la aet at the exlating high
level of prlcea, thia la apt not to happen."
Smith added that the celling will probably only have a
marginal effect on the beef prlcea.
Acroaa campua, Mike Hall in the Animal Science
Department agreed that prlcea were not likely to come
down; he aald, In fact, that prlcea were probably right
around where they ahould be.

M u ita n g

"Prlcea have to maintain a certain level to be profitable
to the producer," Hall aald, "Some people can make
money at current prlcea, but If production coata continue
to Increaa* It will be nip and tuck,"
He aald that aome of the coata of production have In*
creaaed aa much aa 100 per cent In the paat few yeara, The
celling will fix the aale price without fixing the production
expenaea, leaving farmera In a bad way If the price of feed
ralaea.
Hall predicted no ahortagea, aaylnu, the price of feed
la too high for ranchera to hold their fattened cattle.
"W e're pretty current on demand, I don't think there
will be an overaupply and I think we will keep up with
demand," he aald,
The ceiling, then, will probably not cauaf ahortagea
nor will It reduce thoae prlcea that m ax* even young
people remember when sirloin and t*bonea coat what
hamburger coata now. So why a price celling at all?
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Driver training course
for state vehicles
Paperwork can be a drag. For
thia reaaon and others, a course la
being offered to make It easier
for persona dealring a license to
drive a state vehicle, T h u la the
defensive driver training course
which will be offered April 3 and
3.
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Applications A p ril 2 4 at
Snack Bar Sam to 3pm
Juna G ra d u a te s
w ith
M a | o n |n A g ric u ltu re ,
In d u s tr ia l A rts , H o m e
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Recruitment
for V ISTA

The Peace Corps and V lfT A
open
a flve*dyy drive for
In order to drive i atite vehicle
volunteers
from among Juna
you must be an employe# of the
graduataa
during "A C T IO N
California State University and
Collage eyatem. Defined In the Week." Racruitmant activities
State Manual, an employee la any on the campua begin today, un
member of the faculty, staff, or cording to Rich Harvey, ACTION
■tudent aaelatanU who are In a campua representative, a n d '
State-funded pay etatua at tha coordinator for the drive,
Tha Peace Corpe and V lfT A
time they are driving the state*
w
ar*
combined In 1271, forming
owned vehicle.
Robert Matheny, supervisor of ACTION, a federal Volunteer
transportation at Cal Poly, will service agency,
Peace Corps and V lf T A
conduct tha course, He will
reveal trade accrete about Volunteers w ill provide ap
defensive driving. It la man plications and Inform ation
datory to attand one of these concerning more than M0 dif
sessions before obtaining a state ferent varieties of Job categories
license, All Interested persona at an Information booth in tha
are Invited to attend the seoeiona Collage Dining Hall acroaa from
being held on Tuesday and tha Men's Oym, from I a.m , to I
Thuraday from 4i304 p.m. In AE- p.m. each day, according to
Harvey,
113.
Telephone Harvey at MI-4711
for Information.

ACTION it the
Peace Corps
end VISTA
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W# te ll the beat for leta

It aeema that the Preaident haa given into public and
political preaaure, the aame preeaurea ha aucceeafully
Ignored while puraulng peace in Vietnam. But while he
aeema to be bowing to conaumer demand!, he may ac
tually be doing a favor for the corporate ranchera, deaplte
their loud proteata.
The celling will not bring prlcea down, and the Preatdent
know* it. But what the celling may accompltah la to
dlacourage boycott*—boycott* that deaplte their puny and
acattered nature have already aoftened market price* a
few penniea.
Nixon would have done conaumera a better turn had he
continued to ignore them aa he haa In the paat, Hieing
prlcea are crlaaa beat handled by the public, aa
houaewivea flexing their buying power muacte* have
begun to auapect,
—Kathleen Beaaley

S a n L u la

O h la p o

A rra n g tm a n te ’ have been m ade to conduct a Jl hour
course In Speed Reading undar the auspices of the A m erican
Reading Foundation of Columbus, Ohio, which hoe |uet
reeontly opened their C alifornio processing center In
Riverside The co u rts It open to anyone above the age of 13
and guarantees evory g ra d u a te s m in im u m Im p ro vem ent of
three tim es his In tltial reading apaad w ith batter com
prahenslon, The averag e grad u ate attains IS00 plus words
per m inute,
A fter the 7 week p ro g ra m ,# person can read any average
length book in lets than an hour and understand It batter. In
addition to Speed Reading, tha course also em phasliae
Im proved study techniques, better feet taking skills, and
increased concentration and retention abilities.
The co u rts re q u ire ! a parson to attand one cleat par w eak
on the evening of their choice, For thoae who would like
m ore Inform ation w ithout obligation to onroll, a serlat ot
F R E I: one hour orlantatlon lectures have been scheduled.
These m eetings era free to tha public and tha c o u rt* w ill
be explained In com plete detail Including antranca
requirem ents, classroom procedures, tuition, claes schedulo
and location, You naad to attand only ona ot the m eetings,
w hichever Is most convenient to you, These free one hour
orientations w ill be held as follows: Tuesday, M arch 77, at
7:30 p.m . at Ih * Sands M otel, It3 0 M onterey 4 t„ San L u ll
P b .l!p p^yyudQ #M l#y^M arch .7a, a t 7 30 p.m f t the Sands
M otel Sunday, A pril l, l 30 p m , at the Sands M o te l,
M pnday, A pril 2, 7,30 p .m ., at the Sands M otal, Thia court#
j*^ w ^ w o l^ #ih ta ^ (to ^ n d u e tr^ ^ n d ^ th » i^ ro u jg ^ j£ o r^ # ig o # e ^

Uiher bids
Sealed bids, from a recognized
club, to provide ushers for the
Apr. 31 concert with MarkAlmond plus Most Allison are
now being accepted according te
Dean Oetvln, chairmen ot the
Concert Committee.
A maximum of M uehera will be
needed for the show In the Men's
Gym.
Bid* must be turned In to Trudy
Beck at the A ctivities and
Planning Canter no lalar than 3
p.m. on Friday Apr. 30.
Interested clubs should contact
Trudy Beck at M I-3474 or
Uehorlng Chairman Ken Fuller
I t M4-0M0.

T-BIrdf ruffle
Hawk's feathers
(Continued from Page 1)
T-Blrda on the aide, Kefereea
whistle and wave their arms and
look mean.
The guy sitting on my left Is
asking his girlfriend if she’s seen

"T h ey Shoot Horses, Don’t
They?"
Four of the rounds are done and
scores differ by only a hair. Intermlsslon and now the match
race with Chief John Parker and
Betty Brown vs, Ronnie Rains
and Shirley Hardman. The chief
eats it while Rains and Hardman
emerge victorious.
Four more rounds go fast.
Hound and round and round they

go. Shoving and Jamming and
pushing and hamming, Erlene
doea some more of her famous
stag leaps and the Hawks are
starting to look bedraggled.
Jammers and working hard and
more and more skaters are being
draped over the railing.
The crowd la out of control.
Who’s going to win? Five second,
four seconds, throe, two, one.,
3400 pairs of eyes are on the

scoreboard, T-BIrda: 04, Hawks:
07. Hut wait! It hasn't all been
tabulated yet. The score changes
as the numbers In tho left hand
column start to Increase, T*
Birds: 103, Hawks: 07. The crowd
roars with approval and flocks
down from the bleachers onto the
gym nasium floor. The thun*
dering herd.
On the way out, I hear
somebody mumbling about the

I’*/

> A „i

Romans. Something about bread
and circuses.
Well both the skaters and the
sponsors (Delta Sigma Phi) got
their bread. And the crowd got Its
circus...though it was hard at
times to tell the performer from
the spectator.

German
Auto

An Important announcement to every
student In the health professions:
i

*

<

*

Ix p irt Porsoht
and VW Rapalr

»

NEW SCHOLARSHIPS
ARE AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY.

Open Tuesday • Saturday
I i 30 am • a pm

THEY COVER TUITION AND
RELATED COSTS AND PROVIDE AN
ANNUAL INCOME OF $ 5 ,3 0 0 AS W ELL.

273 Paelflo
543*7473
LOBE 20 PO U N D S
IN TWO WEEKS!

Malnjoaging
ha ana easy.
logging with a friend Is a tun
way lo eaerciee, and keeping
in thape always aoema easier
with good company
along Bo you don't
want toglve up even
oneday'trun.and
certainly not several day a duo
lo your period

I f h steady salary of |400 a
month and paid-up tuition
wllPhelp you continue your
professional tra in in g , the
scholarships just made pos
s ib le by the U n ifo rm e d
Hervlces Health Professions
Revitalization Act of 1972
deserve your close attention.
Because if you are now In a
medical, osteopathic, dental,
veterinary, podiatry, or oi>*
tometry school, or arc work*
Ing toward a PhD In Clinical
P/tycholopy, you may qualify.
W e waft* it triHH to r uou to

co m p le te yo u r at n a if a,You've
commissioned as an officer as
soon as you enter the pro*
gram, but remain In student
status until graduation. And,
during each year you will be

That a why you ahould
depend on the protection ol
Tampoa tampana Because
they're worn Internally, you'll
‘—I completely comfortable
When tho tampon Is properly
inplace, you won't even know
ii i there And you'll be tree
i‘>keep up with your logging

hmtxjM tom i*>nef
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Nand only 13.00 (I8 3A for Ruah
Oorvlca) — rash Is O K — In Infor
mation Oourraa Co., P.O, Ron 391,
D ipt « T . Carplnlarta, Calif. 90013.
Don't ordar unlrsa you aapacl lo loaa
30 pounda In two waakal Racauaa
thal'a what tha Hki Taam that will dot

Because of tho costly hours having to bo spent
on collections, thoro will now bo o penalty
charge of $2.00 for chocks roturnod for any;
reason.

3

1

h ard , expensive tra in in g .
Now we are In a position to
've you some help. Mail In
e coupon at your earliest
convenience for more detslled

Takas great plaasura in aarving
tha students of Cal Poly* Ono of
tho spacial tarvicat offorad by
tho 3 stores it a spacial chock
caching policy for studontc*

Active hveo demand reliable
internal aanilary protection
fan ll any wonder that more
women to more counlrlea
around the world turn lo

m tm e

on active duty (w ith extra
nay) fur 4A days, N aturally,
I f your academic schedule
requires that you remain on
campus, you stay on campus
-and still receive your active
duty pay.
A ctive d u ll/ reym'remenfs
a i t fa ir. Basically, you serve
one year as a commissioned
officer for each year you've
participated In the program,
with a two year minimum.
You may apply for a scholar*
ship with either the Arm y,
Navy or A ir Force, and know
that upon entering active
duty yo u 'll have ran k and
duties In keeping with your
professional training.
Tho life's work you've cho*
sen for yourself requires long,

#'smuus U S Wnmen Ski Tram Dwt
Iturlns tha nnnannw off wssen
thr U S Wnmsn's Alplns Hki Taam
mtmb»rs pn on the "Hki Team" diet
bi loss 00 pound* In two wsejis.
That's Hphl — 00 pounds In M dayil
Th* b«*l« of ths dial Is chamieal food
arilon and was dsvlted by a famous
Colorado physician (spatially far tha
u a Hki Taam. Normal anarey la
maintalnad (vary Important!) whlla
raduclns You kaap "full” no
aurvatlon - baoauaa tha dial is da
■lenad that way) It's a dial that la
aaay hi follow whathar you work,
traval or atay at homa.
This la, honaatly, a fsnlaatteally
•urcaaafUl dial I f It waran'l, tha U J .
Woman's Ski Taam wouldn’t bo par
mlllad to uaa itl Right? 0o, *lv»
youratlf tha aama braak tha U .f. Ik *
Tasm t»ta lawa waipht tha sdantlflc,
provan way. Rvan If you’va triad all
tha othar dlata, you owa ll lo youraalf b> try tha U P . Woman'! Ski
Taam that. That la, if you raolly do
want to Inaa V) pounds In two waoka.
Ordar today Taar this out as a

STORES

NOW SERVING YOU
AT
1212 Higuara
_
774 Foothill
1291 Laurol Lana /

Momlnv And V. ISP’I

BASEBALL RACE

Mustangs share lead
by TONY DIAZ
A fter dropping tha aariaa
opanar lait Friday to Cal Poly
Pomona, a acrappy Muatang
baieball team battled back to
sweep a doublahaadar Saturday
from tha Broneoa, With tha two
crucial wins, tha Mustangs ahare
tha league lead with tha Broncos
at 6*9.
Tha Muatanga lost the opanar 4*
a on Friday but surged back to
sweep Saturday's doublahaadar
M and M .
The Mustangs took an early 4-0
lead on Friday but the Broncos
bounced back to give pitcher

Mike Krukow his first loss of tha
year.
In tha first game on Saturday
tha locals, trailing a-1 through
five Innings, pdt together a four
run outburst to bust tha game
wide open.
Pitcher Rick Simpson started
tha rally as he got on board on an
error. Catcher Doug Redican
than drilled a double to score
Simpson and ha rode home on a
single by Dave Oliver. Oliver was
forced out by Dan Marple but
outfielder Pete Phillips followed
with a long double to score the
speedy Marple.

Natters topple Fresno
t

H

A well-fought singles match
kept the Mustang tennis team
from registering a shut-out over
Fresno State In competition
Saturday on the home courts. The
locals moved their season record
to 10-4 with the 1-1 triumph.
A match was scheduled Sunday
against UC Santa Barbara. The
two teams met earlier In the
season with Mustangs emerging
with a M win.
Jim Martin gave up the only
defeat Saturday losing to Mike
Ryan, 1 4 ,1 4 , and 64, Mustang
ace Dan Lambert was the only
other team m em ber to expertence trouble beating M ar
shall Mills, 14, 64, 64. .
Other singles victories were
tabbed by Harold Frtolt down h e
Phil Vartanian, 64, 6 4 1 Dennis
Scullion beating Ted Moranda, 61, 7 4 1 Pete Lambert dumping

Jim Hayes, 64, 64; and Dan
Thompson topping Dan M iller, 61, 6-1.
In doubles competition Dan
lam b ert teamed with brother
Pete for the first time this season
to edge Mills and Hayes, 7 4 ,6 4 .
The local duo had played together
during their high school years at
Arroyo Qrande High School,
California Collegiate Athletic
Aaaodation play gets underway
Thuraday with the first of three
round robin tournaments. The
three day event is being hosted by
Cal State Northrldge.

.Y PHASI
HANOI
’ UNDS A N D
RETURNED
A P R I L 2: 12-4
A P R I L 3-4: 9-4
U N I O N 112

BOOK
BOOKS

Pitcher Simpaon scattered six
hits and gathered his fourth win
against one loss In the crucial
game for the Mustangs.
In the second game pitcher
Doug Alderman received plenty
of help from his teammates as
they pounded out 11 hits in the
massacre.
The Mustangs were holding on
to a slim 14 lead through five
Innings before they exploded (or
three runs In the sixth.
Outfielder Marple started It
with a walk, Phillips got on base
on an error, and Sllveira belted a
three run home run over left to
give the Mustangs a 4 4 lead.
The Mustangs put the game out
of reach the next Inning as
Alderman led off with a single,
Qreg Clark walked, and Redican
reached base on an error to load
the bases. Oliver hit a sacrifice
fly to score Alderman and Marple
reached first on an error to
reload the bases. Phillips then
lashed a triple to score three runs
and Sllveira finished the frame
off by drilling a double to score
Phillips.
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FACULTY and STAFF MEMBERS:
Now thara ia a tax-ahaltarad aavinga program for you th at
offara a tax braak to a l l Cal Poly amploVafa.
Tha program:

1 - la approvad by your Board of Truataaa
2 - ia aaally ln ltla ta d through lo c a l rapraaantatlvaa
3 - alluwe aavinga dapoait to ba n\ada aaally by payroll
daduotion
U - haa guaranteed raturna plua lib e r a l annual dlvldanda
alao accumulating tax-free

Put tha dollara you now pay in taxaa to work for you. Currant Federal
aild State le g la la tio n make th ia opportunity a v a ila b le , ao taka advantage
by finding out axaotly what you w ill aava.

.TACK R. SMITH
THE STATE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
773 F oothill Boulevard
San Lula Obiapo, Ca. 93<401
(- )

Cut out and m all tedey

Yea, I would lik e a peraonal and confidential
analyale of tha tax dollara I can aava through
an approved tax-ahaltarad program,

NAME
ADDRESS
TELEPHONE NO:
DATE OF BlRTHi^.
YEARS EMPLOYED IN PUBLIC SCHOOL:

